Nampa Golf Commission
Nampa City Hall
November 19, 2019    9:00 AM

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approve Minutes of October 15, 2019 Meeting

3. Financial Reports
   a. Centennial revenues—John Lewis
   b. Ridgecrest revenues—Scott Nicholes
   c. Expenses—Darrin Johnson

4. Operations Reports
   a. Centennial maintenance—Brandon Crim
   b. Centennial course conditions—Bobby Kincaid
   c. Ridgecrest maintenance—Charlie Denham
   d. Ridgecrest course conditions—Dave Clausen
   e. Centennial public relations—Linda Estes
   f. Ridgecrest public relations—June York

5. New Business
   a. Youth golf scholarships
   b. Golf course fee proposal discussion
   c. Open Meeting/Public Records seminar report—Steve Wilson

6. Old Business
   a. Ridgecrest range target discussion
   b. Property update—Darrin Johnson

7. Adjourn

Next regular meeting: December 17, 2019